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 " "Who's calling please?" "Calling for you" "That's me" "What do you want?" "I want to borrow a cup of cream" "Why do you
want to borrow it?" "I've got a bad stomach." "It hurts" "I'll let you have it" "Do I need to pay you?" "No" "And give me two
cakes" "Why do you want two?" "I can't eat one." "They're too heavy" "How about a medium sized cake then?" "Medium"

"What are you doing?" "You're the one who didn't want to share it" "How do you know I ate it all?" "I know you ate it" "No I
didn't" "I didn't eat it" "It was you who didn't want to share it" "Why did you eat it all?" "It was your choice" "But I didn't" "I'm
still sick" "Who said you're sick?" "Are you sick?" "I'm getting sick" "What's wrong with you?" "You're not sick" "You're not

sick" "I'm sick" "I'm getting sick" "You've been feeling sick for three days now?" "Yeah" "Why are you telling me?" "I just told
you" "No one told me you've been feeling sick" "I didn't tell you" "I just said I'm sick" "What do you mean you're sick?" "I have
stomachache" "Are you sick from having a stomachache?" "What do you mean?" "I said I have stomachache" "Oh" "I'm tired"

"Are you sick?" "I'm not feeling sick" "I'm tired" "I have stomachache" "I'm sick" "Don't be so stubborn" "I'm sick" "Stop
pretending" "You're not sick" "I have stomachache" "You're not sick" "I'm sick" "I'm sick" "I'm sick" "What's wrong?"

"Nothing" "Go to sleep" "You're not sick" "I'm sick" "Get up" "I'm tired" "Please go to sleep" "What are you doing?" "Stop
pretending" "Stop pretending" "I'm sick" "I don't want to pretend anymore" "I'm sick" "What are you doing?" "What's the

noise?" "I said you 82157476af
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